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Exhibition Furniture for 

Saturday.

Saturday will provide an 
opportunity for men folks to get 
in to see. that Exhibition Fur
niture and the discounted prices. 
We particularize the “swell” goods 
to-morrow. Try and arrange a 
visit to-mo;row for sure, because 
the prices make the length of the 
showing very uncertain.

fSj
■Y'4

fy.

7/
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Regular Now on 
Price Sale at, Regular Now on 

I'rice Sale sit1 only Parlor Suite, 3 
pieces, all-over upholftt- 
ereil. spring wire hack 
frames, silk fringed .,.$165 00 $125 00 

1 oniy Parlor Suite, 3 
pcs., mahogany frames. 80 00 

1 only Parlor Suite, 3 
pcs., mahogany frame*. 75 00 

1 only Parlor Suite. 5 
pcs., mahogany finished 75 00 

1 only Parlor Suite. 5 
pcs., mahogany finished. /Î5 00 

1 only Parlor Suite, 3 
pcs., mahogany finished /a Qjf) <y>

1 only Couch, solid 
leather upholstered. Vi
ent oak fram« ...............

1 only Conch, solid 
leather upholstered. Vi
ent oak frame ...............

1 only Kasjr Chair, 
solid leather. spring 
wire frame .....................

1 only Easy 
solid leather, 
wire frame ........

Chair,
spring

36 6042 50
1 only Kits y Chair, 

solid leather, spring 
wire frame .....................

1 only Eitny Chair, 
solid

63 75 33 3940 00
61 75

leather, spring 
wire fra roe ............... 31 8037 5062 50 

52 50
1 only Easy Chair, 

Turkish tapestry up
bolstered ........................

1 only Morris Chair, 
npholhterrd In leather 
efte .....................................

to) 0050 0041 90

13 2816 5050 00 42 65 1 onlr Morris chair, 
upholstered In leather
ette .....................................

4 only Morris Chairs, 
upholstered In velour

42 50 cushions ......................... ..
Also an assortment of odd parlor pieces Rocking Chair*. Hall Hack*, 

Hall Seats, Brass Bids, Bureaus and Stands, Dining Chairs and Couches, «t 
special price*.

11 9015 0047 60 30 00

10 60no no 15 00

A clearing sale of Men’s Boots, in view of stock-taking next week. 
A large assortment of Men’s Patent Kid and Vicl Kid Laced Boots. In 
fine grades, worth In the usual way from $3.50 to $4 per pair, all sizes 
from 6 to 10 in the lot, though not In each style; to early shop- rf| 
pers 8he choice of these will be, Saturday, special ..................... ... 'VU
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These are what may be legitimately called “swell’ 
Shirts. In fact we handle no better. Very best Amerir 
can and Canadian summer Shirts we sell, 
time to turn them out. Stocktaking day is at hand. 
Out they go to-morrow, Men’s Day, at 98c.

360 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, from the best American and Cana
dian makers; these shirts are taken from our very best lines, finest 
quality and all neat new summer patterns and colorings, made 'soft 
bosom neglige style, cuffs detached, also some with cuffs attached, made 
from finest Imported zephyr and Madras cloths, sizes 14 to 18, regular 
price up to $2.25 each, on sale Saturday, to clear, at 
each ......................................................................................... .. ..............................

But it is

98
62 dozen Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, fine double thread, tan 

shade, light weight, sateen trimmed, also some fancy striped, fine elastic 
rib cuffs and ankles, lock stitch seams, beet of finish, sizes 34 to OQ 
44, regular price 40c and 60c, on sale Saturday, at, per garment... •*«

To :

J\\en’s $4.00 Boots for $2.50.

SIMPSON UMITle
THE
BOBEHT

h
H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. July 24

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30

jVlen’s $10.00 Summer Suits. $5.95,

splendidNow' here is 
chance to buy a particularly 
useful suit.

Particular!) useful for this 
It is what is called a

a

\
reason :
half lined or half skeleton 
Suit. It is lined in the front, 
but not in the back. Thus 
you have a nice light coat to 
wear without a vest. Instead 
of patch pockets the lining 
allows of inserted pockets. 
In September when it gets 
cooler you can wear the vest, 
and there you practically have 
a regular fall Suit. The 
material is not soft flannel

l

i L
ii

r

k

goods either. It is hard, neat 
looking stuff like serge. Ox
ford homespun, they call it, 
or simply wool crash. Very 
nice color with a sharp pin
line stripe.

80 only Fine Wool Crush and Ox
ford Homespun Suite, rich dark blue 
ground with silver stripe and double 
stripe effects, three pieces—coat, vest 
and pants ; coat made half lined or 
skeleton buck with seams satin piped,

■ pants with keepers for belt, sizes 33 
I to 44, regular 8.50 and 10.00,
I to clear Saturday morning at 

See Yonge St. Window.
Boys’ Unlinsd Summer Suits, two pieccsA-coat and pants, in 

wool crashes and imported siirunk flannels, made in single and doubly 
sacque, also some Norfolks, sizes 24 to 32, re^lar 3.50 and 

4.00, to clear Saturday....................................................................................

;
91

!
fr,

!

5.95

2.49

j^Jen’s $2.25 Shirts, 98c.

$1.75 Bed Spreads, $1.19 7c Unbleached Cotton 
for 4|c.98 only Extra Heavy White 

Crochet Quilts, in a choice rangi 
of new designs, 12-4 size, also 
white satin finish, size 72 by 
inches, and chintz design, in col
ored, all double bed size, sold regu
lar at $1.50, $1:0.5. $1.75

Saturday, special............

1,200 yards Heavy Unbleached 
Cotton. 30 lm-hz-s wide, guaranteed 
absolutely free from sizing, our 
regular 7c quality, Satur
day, 10 yards for.................. .45119
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8
YT

D. Acheson, T. B. Franklin. Oeo. U. 
Macdonald, Jas. Gibbons, Jas. Bolder- 
aon, M. Bolderson. t'has. McKay, Mrs. 
C. McKay, Samuel Green, Geo. In wood, 
Tho«. ScagrifT, Robert Barker. Mrs. 
Barker, Misa Barker. H. Cosburn, .1. 
CoKburn, W. Athereich, lira. Ather- 
alch, H. Athereich, W. Atheralch, Jr„ 
K. Halnon. J. Gilea. George Seagrlif, 
Richard Reed, laa. Tuatln. Olirie. 
tin. Joa. Colllnga, R. M<-Gregor, Robert 
and Mia. Langton, Geo. Langlon, Lome 
Langton, Alfred Langton, Sydney and 
Ford Langton, W. Mcllmurrny. .Lib. 
and Mrs. McClusky, W. Owena, Mra. 
Freaton, J. and Mrs. Oracle, Richard 
Reed, J. Strader, MVs. StraderL 
and Mrs. Bylow, Mlaa Bylow, VV. Dun- 
liell. Oeo. Dunnell, Mr. and Mra. Ay- 
mer, Mr. and Mrs. H. North. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. VV. Allen, Mr. and Mra. W. 
Harris, J. Sellwood, Mr. and Mrs. J.

». - on Klford, Mr. and Mra. R. Reid. Mr. andwas a decided success. At «.do a.m. the | Mrg Blfordi Mr. and Mra, ,Jas Rugh-
steamer Modjeaka left the dock with,Mr. and Mrs. Little. Mr. and Mrs. D.

25(> gardeners, their wives 1 Harris. J. Klford. Mr. and Mra. If.
Eames, Mr and Mra. J. Brown, Mr.

,, ___and Mrs. J. D. Evans, George North,
joyous mood-, intent on securing all the 8,x<.ox and daUghter, Mr. and Mrs.
pleasure that could be had from their iWhelpdale, Mr. and Mrs. W. Giles, 
outing, and they fully succeeded in Mr. and Mra. A. McPherson, A. Road- 
haviug it. The leather on the lake house, F. Goyne. K. Burbige. c. Green- 
waa all that could be desired, tlio hot field, Jos. Todd, Mias J. Todd, F. F.

The band of tile Reeves, J, Harris and son. J. Wils

j

K, Yl

C.P.H hmployes Enjoy a Trip 
Rail and Water 10 Victoria 

Park, Niagara Falls.>1lBig Crowd From Toronto Enjoys the 
Sports and the Trip on 

the Lake.

us-

t’1 ' 11i ;;.| •v- Hi
We’ve made a rec ord with 

this saie of ours, and if these 
prices don’t keep it up our 
experience doesn’t count for 
much. We have to clear 
everything to make room 
for the workmen. Store 
open Saturday night.

THREE PRIZE WINNING"

ttm
■ li
: !! iMr. ii! ’vs*

The annual picnic and excursion of 
Atfe Dtotrlct, Market Garden-

BaeebnUl Match End* In Victory 
the Junction—Winner* In 

Ollier Conteste.
the Tor
tira’ Association, took place yesterday 
at Mountain View Park, Hamilton, and The best store for hats 

—not only now, but all 
the time. We re just that 
confident of styles and 
prices we welcome criti
cism and comparison from 
every quarter.

It’s easy to understand 
why we should sell cheap
est now, with the builders 
in possession of the 
These hats are not fikely 
to last long at these prices:

Men s Panamas, reg. $16.00,

Men’s Panamas, reg. $10.00.
Men’s Palm Leaf Hats, reg.

$3.00, for $1.60.

We think we have a 
good store here, and we 
don’t hesitate to say so ; 
but what we say does not 
amount to much unless it’s 
what you say, too.

Toronto Junction, July 23. 
dtan Pacific Railway employes had 
delightful outing at Niagara Falls 
St- Catharines to-day. The air, a 
ihe recent thunderstorms, was c 
and bracing, the lake waa calm and 
tuiia Park, with Its flowers and shr 
never looked prettier. It was au 1 
day which van thoroly Enjoyed

«
about
and ftimilies, in holiday attitré aud

A lot comprising 100 dozen 
Drab. Pearl, Light Fawn, 
Light Slate and Slate Alpines 
and Fedoras, felt hats, all this 
season’s goods, regular $2.50, 
$2.75 and $3, for

enough on the land.
Mimico Industrial School enlivened the Mr. and Mrs. A. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. 
voyage by their sweet strains, and Snld. Tizzard, Albert Shutcr, Mrs. H. B. 
er a orchestra provided music tor the Sykes, J. W. Isaacs, E. C. Heasiip. 
dancers.

The committee completed the details 
of the list of gnmes and sports on board 
the boat. Arriving at Hamilton, alter 
a trip of two and one-half hours, 
trolley cars were taken up 
sCreet to the Inclined railway 
thence up the mountain to Mountain 
View Park, where a grand panoramic 
view of the City ot Hamilton Is to be 
had. The pavifion In connection with 
Mountain View Hotel was laid out with 
long tables, and before 12 o’clock the 
voracious appetites of the 
were satisfied. The games begun short
ly afterwards and continued until the 
time approached for leaving to .catch 
the steamer at 5.30-

nn. everybody. The trip from Port I 
huusie thru the towns of St. Cath.iriJ 
Merritton and Thorold was new to tr 
of the party who have been in 
habit or reaching the Falls via 
agaru-on-the-Lake. The industries 
thin section, the apparent signs of j 
sperlty in well-kept streets and pr< 
cottages, and the Welland Canal, v 
ils big steamers passing thru, all a 
ed Interest to the Journey.

At Victoria park the excursion 
picnicked and viewed the Falls, wh 
others interested lu the developni 
of electrical energy from the h 
■volume of 'water passing down 
river, made an Inspection of the gt 
works now in progress along the ri'

The baby show had Its old-time 
tereet. H. Armstrong, Toronto Jc 
tion, and W. Cooper, Havelock, w 
the Judges. The prizes of a $5 s 
piece and silver cups were presen 
to these babies under eight mont 
Chris Woodburn 1, Vera Holloway 
Christina Hopper 3.

The Indies' drawing contest resul 
in prizes tifeing awarded to the folic 
ing: Married ladies—Mrs- G. Gri
Mrs. W. Jameson, Mrs- H. Robei 
Mis. Brown, Mrs. Canee; single ladle 
Miss Stevens, Miss M. Taylor, M 
L. Sanderson, Miss Mamie Bantii 
Miss Daniels and Miss Crawford.

The baseball match between the 
P.R- shops at Toronto Junction a 
Union Station C.P-R. Club proved to 
very exciting. The first part of I 
game gave spectators the impress 
that the Union Station would be et 
victors, but a wild throw In the fou 
Innings put the Junction boys ahe 
The score by innings was: .
Junction C.P.R. shops. ...0 0 14 2 
Union Station . ..

The teams were:
Toronto Junction (7)—Kirk, Arc 

O’Brien, Colwell, Irving, Duffy, Wil 
Webster.

Union Station (5)—Cameron, Ar 
bald, Barlow, Kelly, Hare, Holtr 
Caulwell, Bolton and McBrlen.

Bert Hounsell acted as umpire 
gave general satisfaction-

On the return trip voting toqk p 
and prizes of $5 each were awarded 
following: The most popular conduc 
William Hind: the most popular 
ployé, S. Behan: the most pop 
patron, J. W- St. John, M.L.A.

Speeches were given from the a 
leading to the captain’s pilot ho 
in which thanka were returned to 
Indies for the votes cast. At the si 
of the boat, the chairs were clea 

and dancing was enjoyed to

v1 store.
James- 

and 11 MOULDERS’ SHE»

$1.95
Gansent of an American Union Must 

Be Got to Call 
It Off.

voyager»

Straw Hats
We have several lots ot 

gpecial Straw Hats, all this 
year’s designs, some $2 for 
$1.25 ; some $3 for $2. 
biggest bargains of the season

An Ammlnff Incident. Ottawa. July 23.—(Special.)—In the 
House today Ralph Smith asked it 
the Minister of Labor had had 
sentutiont) made to him regarding the 
moulders' strike in Toronto, 
deirstood the importation of men from
the Old Country had aggravated the 
trouble*.

Sir William Mulock replied that he 
had instructed the Department of La
bor to offer its services as mediator 
to both sides. As Mr. Puttee had said 
the foundry employes could not with- 

* draw from their position without the 
consent of an American union. Sir 
William was not hopeful about the 
outcome of mediation.

Col- Hughes asked if the Mjnister 
of the Interior had consideied the very 
serious effect upon immigration like
ly to result from the return of the 
Scotch moulders to the Old Country.

Mr. Sifion replied that the men 
would probably return with perfect 
good-will towards Canada, as they 
were aware it was a matter In which 
the government could not interfere.

Many incidents happened to keep up 
the interest of all. One was when a 
shell and pea artist managed, with the 
aid of “cappers,” to fleece two or three 
of the picnickers out of a few dollar». 
He was driven out of the grounds, but 
subsequently 
where he was considerably jostled

repre-
The

returned to the hotel,

He ran. followed by quite a
The W. & D. Dlneen Co. number of excited men, until he jump

ed over the side of the mountain, 
auditing some 20 feet below, and made 
good his escape. Whether he was In
jured or not is not known.

W- F. Maclean, M.P. for East York 
was present for a short time, greeting 
many of his old friends and constitu
ents. J- W. St. John. M.L.A. for West 
York waa also a visitor. The games 

all well contested. The following 
is the list of events:

m J.W.T.Fairweather &Co
84-86 Yonge Street.

(Limited)

COB. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

THE

D. PIKE CO.,' • 2 111LIMITEDFrogm ni of Gomes.
Men’» race, 75 yards, gardeners over 

40 years of age—R J Gordon, Iron Age 
wheel hoe. presented by J. A. Simmers; 
John J- McKay, box cigars, presented 
by T. Lightfoot; W. Harris, compris- 

presented by Russill

M AX'D FACT VBKR8 OF

TENTS, AWNINGS,
French andFLAGS and SAILS

For Your Canoe Trip.Leader of Conservatives in the House 
of Lords Stands Up for 

Chamberlain,

ed air sprayer,
Hardware Company.

Women's racev 50 yards, gardeners' 
wives over 40 years—Mrs. Bylow, cruet 
stand, presented by I. Meredith * Co.; 
Mirs. Mortimore, 20 lbs. honey, pre
sented by J. D. Evans; Mra. Langton,

MR. FISHEH CRITICISED. CaBill MfC'renry Refer# to* Certain 
Faddiet* Who Hun Farm*.

a
IT: inS p81- PLondon, July 23.—The educational 

impaigti on the tariff question, which 
Ltolonial Secretary Chamberlain has 
vigorously launched by means of leaf
lets and circulars issued under his 
supervision, tho not bearing his 
name, came in fo-r serious criticism in 
the House of Lords this afternoon.

Earl Spencer, the Liberal leader in 
that House, complained th 
Chamberlain, was practically^violating 
the government agreement, namely, 
that the fiscal discussion should be 
postponed until October. He said the 
distribution of such literature looked 
on its face as tho the government had 
taken up Mr. Chamberlain’s views.
Earl Spencer added that if Mr. Cham
berlain remained in the cabinet it 
would be almost impossible to dis
sociate his views from the policy of 
the government a-s a whole.

The Duke of Devons hi re, Lord Presi
dent of the Council, and Conservative
leader in the House, retorted that while Ruby Mortimer, Flami 
he gathered from the remarks that the Jane Miles.
Premier ought to tell Mr. Chamberlain Boys’ race, underjLfL 50 yards—Joe 
to resign, he feared this was* a rather Allen. Geo. DunnelK Sam Wilson, 
illogical procedure, since tho the gov- Wheelbarrow race, for boys of the 
ernment had by no means yet adopted Industrial School Band Freeman and 
the views of the Colonial Secretary. McEown, Anderson and Me
the government's investigation, so far {Knight, $1: Kendall and Kan». °0f1’ 
as it had proceeded, had convinced the ] 'lug -of war, 10 men on a side, East 
Premier and his colleagues that Mr. v. West, for box cigars, given by A. 
Chamberlain's IMPEACHMENT OF j McCuliy—West w-on In two straighls. 
THE FISCAL POLICY WAS WELL 1 .Baseball matrh. East y. West, tor box

cigars, given by A. Macfarlane—East 
won by 5 to 4.

Baby show, under 1 year—Mrs. Alf. 
Bell of Humber Bay, baby boy Alfred, 
3 months old. prize a silver-mounted 
brush and comb, by J. Nichols: Mrs.

Choster, baby girl.

Ottawa, July 23.—(Special.)—Sydney 
Fisher’s bill respecting the inspection 
and sale of seeds was taken up in 
committee of the House.

There wAs great merriment when Mr- 
Creary, who has Just returned from 
the Manitoba election campaign, stood 
up to score Mr. Fisher and hisofflcials. 

j]‘fTHe ridiculed the provisions of the bill 
ifl 'regard to the liability of farmers 
ti» have their premises searched and 
to be subjected to fine If their seed 
were found to contain weeds. This, 
he said, might be applied to people who 
farmed five acre lots and picked their 
seed by hand, but It would 
in the west.

He declared this country had a lot 
of theorists running Its experimental 
farms. "Mere faddists, who" would 
starve on a farm of their own."

Mr. Fisher, then, In deference to the 
strong criticism expressed by several 
members on his own side of the House, 
moved an amendment to provide that 
the bill should not coftie into effect 
until July 1, 1!>*>4.

Men's race, 100 yards,gardeners under 
40 years of age—Frederick Langton, 
Daily and Sunday World for one year, 
p-esented by W. F. Maclean,M.P.: Geo. 
Nicholson, box cigars, presented by 
James Macfairlan, Poplar House: James 
Constable, $1.

Women's race, 50 yards, gardeners 
wives under 40 years—Mrs. Nicholson, 
cutlery, value $4, presented by C. P. 
God den; Mrs. Hoskins, $2; Mrs- 
Kay, $L , . „

Boys' race. 50 yards, under 14—R. 
Ward. $1.50; M Bolderson, $1; Bert 
Elford, 50c.

Girls' race. 50 yards, under 14—Ame
lia Sullivan. $1.50: May O'Connor, $1; 
Olive Athersich, 50c.

Boys’ race, 100 yards. 14 to IS years— 
XVm. Murray. $1.50; T. Barton, $1; 
Gen. Langton. 50c.

Girls’ race, 50 yards, 14 to 1S—Ella 
Constable, $1.50; Eva Cook. $1; May 
Athersich, 50c.

Old men’s race. 75 yards, over >0 
years—M. Bylow, W- Athersich. A. Mc
Gregor.

Girls' race, under 10 years, 50 yards— 
Elford, Sara

t {
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Camp Outfitters.
l away,

strains of Lubar's orchestra.
A banquet will be tendered S. 

on Tuesday next In the C.P-R.
room.

James Hall Is putting up two moi 
houses on Mulock-avenue. Exca vatic 
in the cellars begins In the morning- 

Fifty cars of American cattle hav 
arrived at 'he Union Stock Yards 

Archibald Walton, who cut Ills ban 
at Dawson City, died of blood pol 
onlng at Winnipeg.- He was a brothe 
of David Walton. Charles-street, and 

resident of this town.

123 King St. Eastd^at Mr.

-i

ÏAfcZ

MflNFY mon°Y on household goods
ITIvIvh* I piano*, organ*, horses and 

wngon*. caII and *ee u*. Wo 
TA will advance yon anyamount 

from 510 nn same day a* you 
I V appiy for it. Money can ho 

paid hi full at any rime, or in 
fix or twblve monthly^par- 
mentsto suit borrower#Wn 
have an entirely new plàn of 
lending. Call and get oar 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.'

Room 30. Lawlor Build Ins, 6 King SL W

ne fo borrow
ver do

former

LOAN North Toronto.
York Township Council will make 

essential to any agreement entered m 
with 'he Toronto Railway that a .ice 

will provide a trip either to 
Mlount Pleasant and any part 
ty. With such a provision, and 

extending beyond that

fa1>1frorft.
the qi
franchise not 
the city with thj^ street railway. It i 
thought an agreement will probably b 
made.

Mr. James Armstrong of Deer Par 
has returned home after a couple n 
months spent In the Northwest. Mj 
Armstiong speaks very hopefully of th 
future of 'he West, but says the crop 
this year will not be as good as !a«

Cnshi-d Worthies* Cheque.
William Threlkeld, a well-known 

down town character, was arrested yes
terday afternoon by Detective Bla-k 
on a warrant charging him with de
frauding
Queen s Hotel out of $.”>4. It Is alleged 
that In the latter part of April tlie pri
soner cashed a cheque for the above 
amount at the hotel, which was re
pudiated by the bank ns he had no de
posit. About tw months ago, Threl- 
kelrt’s wife, who lives at 204 John- 
street, obtained an-order of proteriion 
from him on account of alleged drunk- 

and he has lately been living

SI MMER RESORTS.

ROBINSON HOUSEMcGaw $1 nd Winnet of the

MONMOUTH PARK%
Big Bay Point

Prettiest Summer Resort In Canada. year.
Owing to ill health It is thought t 

Reeve Sylvester will not again o 
himself as a candidate In York Tot 
ship politics. If such is the case, th 
is growing evidence of a big fight 
the municipality next January. Co 
cillors Maclean and Syme and 
Councillor F- C. Miller are already ti 
ed of for the reeveship.
Maclean is reported to have made man 
friends thru the rural sections durln 
his term, who were entirely oppose 
to him before his entry Into the coun

FOUNDED, AND THAT CHANGES 
OUGHT TO BE EFFECTED. Dancing and rustic pavilions throughout, 

shaded ground* and beautiful walks. Take 
steàmer Myrtle, at Barrie for direct eon- 
neetion* wir.li the Munkoka Kx|itv:«* an*i 6 
p.m.: table unsurpassed; t>r write for In
formation. 
ed7

MINISTER OF JUSTICE EXPLAINS
enness
with his sister, at 342 Brunswick-ave-Real Fact* in lteicard to the .Salving J|ohn Hoskins,

WILLIAM SECHER.
Manager.Gladys- $1.

iWaltzingr contest—Mr. Heisson and
Ottawa, July 23.—(Special.)—To-day Snide*. ’ ■ . _

.. , _ .. The starter wes Richard Guthrie, and
the Minister of Justice gave a further |the judges £. McKav and J. W. Rush.
explanation of the case of the Ancho-r |The judges for the baby show were

J. W. Rush and J. D. Evans.
The Games Committee were:

! Harris, A. McGregor. B. Somers an J 
governments steamship Scotia into St. j McKay, treasurer 
John. The builders in Newcastle had

of the Scotia. nue* ed-7.
Council!I,a«lr Lost Ring:.

Judgment Reserved.Miss A. L. Moore, one of the members 
Association. Ottawa. July 23.—The Grand Trunk’s 

application for approval of a propos- 
solitaire diamond ring in the ladies’ i ed aiding to be constructed from their 
lavatory In the Union .Station. If the 
finder would return same to Box 82,
Birmingham, Ala., Ü S., a reward may 
be had.

of the Alabama Press 
while on the excursion, left a small

Line Steamship Company against the 
Canadian government for towing the I cil.XV. property across Front and John-streets 

for the purpose of reaching their new 
station grounds on thé parliament build
ing site carne befçre the Railway Com
mittee this morning. Judgment was re
served.

There is a good deal of hard 
being generated over what is 
cally taken as the dismissal of 
pal Harlton of the EgHnton Scho 
action of the bc-ard is taken as 
ing the views of a few pa: 
ix. rents who have 
tics with previous principals. Coun 
cillor J. M. Anderson spoke to Thi 
World yesterday and characterized tin 
action of the board as a contemptibl- 
piece of business. Most of the parents 
he said, were in sympathy with Piin 
cipal Harlton, and he intended takim 
up a petition asking the board to re 
consider its decision of Monday night.

Office»** of A*ftorlntion.
contracted to deliver the Scotia at The officers of the association ar»: 
Port Mulgruve, but when 200 miles off J- D. Evans, president: F. F. Reeve,

secretary; I). Harris, treasurer; R. 
Langdon. J. XV. Rush, J. D. Evans, F- 
F. Reeve and A. Shuter compose the 
Executive Committee.

Held for Judgment.
Ottawa, July 23.—Col. Thompson's ap

plication to have a flagman at the 
crossing of the H & P. D. Railway 
at Caledonia, was held for judgment 
by the Railway Committee this morn
ing.

hadthe coast she ran out of coal and was 
towed to St. John by an Anchor Line 
et earner, for which service the com
pany was awarded $30,000 salvage.
This amount the insurance company 
refused to pay, on the ground that the from: Steele Briggs Co. and employes. 
Scotia had not sailed with sufficient ;$8; XV. Rennie. $3; A. Armstrong, 82; 
fuel, while the builders declared the \J. A- Johnson, $1. and John A. Bruce 
shortage was du» to stress of weather. & Co., Hamilton, $5.
The builders also argued that the 
Scotia was not liable to salvage, bein»<

Saturday fo .’lion day On ring Trip*.
Fast and convenient service via Grand 

Trunk for miMng trip over Sunday. Re
turn tiukptK to Barrie $2.0r». Brantford 
52.05. Berlin $2.05. Hamilton 51.30. Grims
by I’nrk 51.85. Jnekson'* Folnr 51.75, Mus- 
kekn Wh irf 5-L50. 'Royal Muskoka*' Hotel. 
Lake Rossonn, 54.50. and other points. 
Tiekets good going Saturday and Sunday, 
valid for return Monday following date of
Issue.
applr to Grand Trunk City Tlrket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-gfreets.

Cash contributions were received

A ppl Ica I Ion Hewervcd.
Ottawa, July 23.—Before the Railway 

Committee, the application of St. 
Thomas, to allow their street railway to 
cross the C.S.R. was reserved*

1 Some of the Picnicker*. For ticket* and all Information.
J.

rnyy Council, and It was painted out cv R; Dawson of j. A. Brure A 
to the Anchor Line C ompany that th- Hamllton; w But*, Mrs. Bee, Misses 
result would net affect the right of the 
company to recover either against the 
insurance company or the builders* It 
was probably in ignorance of these 
facts that hostile comments upon the 
course of the Canadian government 
had been made in the English press.

X-orway.
A meeting of the qualified elec 

of school section No. 20 of the Tr 
ship o-f York will be held in the *c 
house, Norway, on the evening of 
29th inst. The object is to^ secure 
ratification of the ratepayers of 
proposed issue of debentures to c 
an addition to the school house.

Rnr(h<inake In Ftali.
Sr.lt Lake, Utah. July 23.—Several

Ilf’*, Joseph Olury will preach In Elm- 
street <’hur"h Sunday morning on ‘ The 
Aristocracy of God and Our*." and In the'slight earthquake rhocks were felt in 
evening on "God's Law of Co-Operation." jthis city at 1.40 this morning. '—Fanny and Maggie Somers. B. Somers* 

Robt. Somers, Geo. Nicholson* sr., Mrs. 
Nicholson, sr.. Geo. "Nicholson, jr., Mrs. 
Nicholson, jr., Harry Miles, Mr«. Miles, 
J. H. Mills. Mrs. Mills. E. J. Mills, *las. 
Mortimore, Mrs. Mortimore, J. N. M 
timoré, Jos- Dart, John Dart. JoJin 
Hoskins, Mrs. Hoskins. Alex. Con
stable, Jas. Constable, Miss E. Con
stable, John Constable. John McKay, 

Fast Express leave* Toronto 8 am. dally; Robt. McKay, Mrs. R. McKay, XVm.
for Buffalo ..... .. with ftimons "Hlitck Ashby. Mrs. Ashby, Christopher Lett
xlTverk x", » I"» man, Mrs. Daman, Miss Leaman, Har-
MXcw'v.Mk "K'cnr.-w I«iv25'i p,^ ,|2ii?’ ry Wintr-rhottcrn,, Chas. Wmterbottum. 
arriving N.-n Y. ,-lc P l.t :i,m. Through Ki('hanl 1 '".«burn, J. S. Pickering. Ed- 
I’uIIman ear Toronto to Wu Y-uk. idnfng win. Hoskins, sr.. Mjs. Hoskins, sr., 
r.,r Toronto t< \i;n.'.'ra Falls and i:ast«>n to Chas. McKay, Mrs. C. McKay, Alex. 

T,k" M,, iIfVn«,,« Bl,nr<,î Shaping Car McGregor. Mrs. McGregor, Miss Me-
For th'k-ls. i'ti’l'lma’n ,i'HNvIrv:itloiisS'nnil,'flii f*reS°r, Griffin. George M Vln
Information. ap,,lx to „i Trunk Citv cen,t< Jr,hn Horan* <'eo- Sheppard. Jas. 
Tlck.t Off | op. northwest corner King .iih! Daniels. Mrs. Daniels. John West wo .d. 
Yonge-street.*. éd j Daniel XVestwocd, Mrs. D. Westwood,

t

y

Just at Evening
The hours of approaching night are often tho time* when one feels the 

most thirst. How nice to have a bottle o:
mmFast anil Convenient Service to

New York.
The îii’.+t kindergarten summer sc-ho* 

held in Ontario vlo»**4 yesterday at ih 
Church-street School, after a three week* 
tension.

The London Old Boys* A-so.-intivu wli 
meet at (Jueon’d Hotel to night t1
iv-akp final *jirrangoincnt>» for the ex'.urs.oi 

’to London on Aug. 1.
Mi:. Stewart, license Inspector, has jus 

returned îr m a tout ot X .rib Bay, Manl 
V-ulin, and the Soo, where he ba.s been In 
«peering the various offices under the su 
pci-vision of the Provincial Secretary, nnt 
report* everything in good shape.

Robin Groom, who has been at St. Mich 
acl> Hospital with a bullet wound In )m 
ieft hand. Is rapidly recovering and wit 
soon be able to leave with hi»*mother foi 
their home on Tobin s Island, Luke Ko» 
seau.

The annual picnic of the Burns Lllernr> 
Society, Toronto, will ;ak.- pin*-.- on S.tiur 
Cay afternoon to Bond leaving by the
Metropolitan can* at 2.J0. Pipe Major 
Keeton will be in attendance and n good 
prfgram ha* been arranged for the occa
sion.

Douglae M Gibson of this city has been 
appointed organizer of th»* 
land for Ttnooto and will take up his 
duties next week. Mr. Gibson, who is 
a member of Burn# Camp, is a native of 
Edinburgh, Scotland, where ih* held im
portant position* in financial and Insurance 
circle*.

The Postal Department arc experiencing 
ill'- )v*npp <ÿUfi«.*d|ltv 'n delivering raadl 
jiiatfcr in the \luskokn district, owing fo 
the habit correspondent# have of address
ing their letten* to th- fancy ua iies attach
ed to the summer residence# nr Island*. In 
order to ensure piompt delivery letters 
should bear the name of the nearest post1 
office.

McLaughlin’s Orange Phosphate
cooling on the ice, ready at a moment's notice. 

81.00 for a dozen quarts. Druggists or Grocers.

Punches ■

Roman, per quart, $1.00. Rock, 
per quart, $1.00. Claret, per quart, 
75c. Coffee Frappe, per quart, 75c. 
Best-City Dairy-Quality. Made 
to order on short notice. ’Phone, 
North 2040.

SCORE’S
%

Flannels for 
Sacque Suits

1

A large range of elegant new goods—all the 
latest shades—stripes and plain—smart and 
serviceaole lor summer suits 
prices.

Special
CITV DAIRY CO., Limited
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, CanadaR. SCORE & SON

p>

r.-e'

%Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. Mj

Jtilj Closing: Dally 5 p.m, Saturday» 1 o'clock.

k 14

/Y\en’s 45c Socks, 19c.
Men's Finest Black and Colored Cotton and Lisle Thread Half 

Hose, with silk embroidered fronts and elox, finest full fashion
ed lines, regular ,15c and 45r, Saturday, per pair ......................... .19

by
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Coolest Lunch Room In the city—4th Floor’, Simpson’s. 
T»ke th© spedial elevator.--------------------------------------------------------------------- %J

b

h
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